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ProposedAction
Barrett4wdTrail Reconstruction
IJSDAForest Setuice,Eldorado National Forest,Pacific RangerDistrict
El Dorado Count!, Califomia

Purposeand Need
Thepuryoseofthis projectis to analyzeandimplementcorrectiv€actionsfor theBarrett
andGuideline#100of the2004
Lake4wd Trail to complywith thepofiionof Standard
thatpertainsto meadows.
SiefiaNevadaForestPlanAmendment
andGuideline100reads,
Standard
" Maintain and restorethe hydroLogicconnecti|it! of strcams,meadovrs,h)etlandiand
other specialaquaticfeatures Aentifyin| rcads qnd troils that intercept,divert or disrwt
walerflow paths lmplementcorrectiveactionswhere
naturalsurfaceandsubsurface
"
to restoreconnectiviry,
necessary
of theRecordof Decisionfor the2013
This analysisis pan of theimplementation
SEIS,whichidentifiedl8 routeswhere
EldoradoNationalForestTravelManagement
corectiveactionswereneededprior to addingtheroutesbackontotheEldoradoNational
for
ForestMotor VehicleUscMap (MVUM) aspartof thesystemof routesdesignated
motorvehicleuse.Threeof themeadowson th4 BarrettLake4wd Trail wereidentifiod
asneedingcorectiveactions.
BarrettLak€4wdTrail tt Meadow16E21.1
16E21-1is a smallmeadow.Theareaof mostconcemis on thesouthsideof themeadow
wherewaterflowingdowna steepsegmentof tle tmil haserodeda plumeof sediment
inrorhemeadow.
Barrett Lake 4wd Trail at Meadow16E21-5
throughtheedgeof rhismeadowfor about300'
TheBarett Lake4wd Trail crosses
in themeadowbneithersideofthe road.A log
streamchannels
Thereareemphemeral
a streamchanlel The
structurehasbeeninstalledat onepointwherethetiail crosses
to haveresultedin some
structurewasintendedto protectthecrossing,but appears
wideningofthe crossing.At anotherlocationwaterseepsfrom downhillof thetrail into
thelowersheam.Thereis someevidencethatthetrail disruptsconnectivitybetweenthe
two streams
andaffectsthewatertablein themeadow.Oneendof a culvertunderthe
trail thatcomes
trail wasvisiblebut theotherendbu ed.Thereis aisoa non-motorized

from the Van Vleck areaandmeetsthe Barett 4wd trail in the middle of Meadow
16E21-5.This tlail is continuedas 16E31RedPeakStocktrail leavingBarrett4wd Trajl
southof Meadow16E21-5andheadseastinto DesolationWildemess.

Barrett Lake 4wd Trail at Meadow16E21-6
with theBanett4wd trail crossingthroughthe
This is thelargestofthe threemeadows,
streams
crossthetrail
0.1miles.Threeephemeral
edgeofthe meadowfor approximately
Thereis a steep
within themeadow,andshowsomesignsof streamchanneldegradation.
sectionof trail asit dropsinto themeadowon thesouthsidewherewaterrunningdown
This meadowhas
into themeadowat thefirst streamcrossing.
thetlail is beingchanneled
beenusedasa Cow Camphisto cally.Theimpactsfrom thetrail occurin a smallportion
ofthe meadowon theeastemedge.

Action
Proposed
of theBarrettLake4wd
to reconstruct
threesegments
Forcstprcposes
National
TheEldorado
connectivity
of meadows
thehydrologic
thathavebeenfoundto beaffecting
T&il (16E21)
the
Ifthe proposedactionis approved,
respectively.
l6E2l-1,l6E2l-5and16E21-6
foliowingactivitieswouldoccur:
BarrettLake4wdTrail at Meadow16E21'11
two roilingdips
actionfor Meadow16E21-1is to constructapproximately
The proposed
th€meadowRolling
in thetrail to slowanddivertwateroff of th€trail beforeit reaches
by handor usingheavyequipmentalreadynea6y for completion
dipswill be constructed
of theBarrett4wd Bridgeproject.An existingsedimentplumein themeadowwouldbe
asneededby seed
removedusinghandtoolsandwh€elbarows,andtheareavegetated
Excessmate al maybe usedin othertrail
and/orplantinplugsof nativemeadowspecies.
Action.
reapairsin theProposed
BarrettLake4wd Trailat Meadowl6E2t-51
A shoftrerouteof theBanettLake4wd Trail aroundlhe eastsideof MeadoJ t6E2l-5 is
0.27milesin length.Then€wsegment
rerouteis apprcximately
proposed.
Theproposed
asthereit of theffail (TC2-FourWheelD ve
to a similarstandard
wouldbeconstructed
Trail > ?2", nativemate al with limitedgrading.).Travelingfrom southto north,the
reroutewoulddeparttheexistingtrail beforeit dropsinto themeadow.Therewouldbe
somegradingandtreeremovalrequired.Thenumberof treesgreaterthan15" diameter
at 4 to 8. Thereis onecrossingof an ephermal
breastheightto be removedis estimated
steam.Thechannelat thatpointis prima ly linedwith rock,howeversomealrnolingof
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(usinglinkedpermeable
paversoverdmin
concrete
anddeparture
thechannelapproach
rock or prap.)Theproposedreroutetiesbackinto theexistingtrailjust northof the
meadow.
by removingthe
Theo ginalportionof thetrail in tle meadowwouldberestored
it. Wherenecessary
to
existinglog structureandculvert,scarifyingthetrail andreseeding
thetrail wouldbe regradedto ailowwaterto crossto tie other
restorenaturaldrainage,
side.
eitherby handor by a smallpieceof
thatthework will be constructed
It is anticipated
Therewouldbe someboulderremoval
to be broughtin by helicopter.
heavyequipment
by rock ddlling andinsertionof expansiotmate al
alongthererouteto be accomplished
to breaktherocks.Materialswill be broughtin up theBarrett4wd trail by volunteers
using4wd vehicleswith trailersor by helicopter'
trail leadinginto Meadow16E21-5farthersouthto align
of thenon-motorized
Relocation
with theRedPeakStockTrail on theothersideof Barrett4wd Trail will be handledasa
futureProject.
separate
Barrett Lake 4wd Trail at Meadow16E21-6
A numberof potentialreroutesaroundMeadow16E21-6wereexplored,howevereachof
actionfor
theproposed
themhadotherresourceimpactsthatwereofconcern.Therefore,
in plac9.
of thetrail segment
severalsections
meadow16E2Iis to reconstruct
to the
Rollingdipswouldbe consfuctedon boththesouthandnorthtrail approaches
meadowto divertwaternow runningdownthehail. Onerollingdip wouldbe
on thenofthend,andseveralon thesouthend.
constructed
locatedon thetrail within themeadow
streamchannelcrossings
The threeephemeral
with mateialssuchaslinkedpemeable
wouldbe stabilizedby regradingandhardening
with geotextileand
concretepaversoverdrainrock,riprapor frenchdrainsconstructed
flow ofwater andpromotinghydrologic
the subsudace
drainrock,enhancing
of themeadow.
conneclivilv
eitherby handor by a smallpieceof
thatrhework will be completed
It is anticipated
to be broughtin by helicoptef.Matedalswill be broughtin pp lhe
heavyequipment
using4wd vehicleswith hailersor by helicopter'
Banett4wd trail by volunteers

